BBQ Cookoff
$100 Entry Fee
Contest will include: Meat, Side Dish, and Dessert
(Side Dish and Desert are for judges only)
Meat: Pork Butt – Will be provided.
Side Dish and Desert: Teams will provide their own.
Teams may consist of up to 5 people. Teams are welcome to set up on Friday Sep 10, 2021.
Judging will be Saturday Sep 11, 2021 at noon.
Wood/Charcoal Smokers only.
Custom made prizes for Judge’s choice and People’s choice.
Entry Form and Fee must be received (postmarked) by August 1, 2021.
Mail to P.O. Box 586 Mulberry, AR 72947
ENTRY FEE IS NON-REFUNDABLE
BBQ Cook-off Entry Form
Team Name: __________________________________________________________________
Name of contact: ___________________________ Phone: _____________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
List of Team Members (max 5 people):
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
BBQ Cook-off Rules:
1. This will be a non-sanctioned event.
2. There may be a limit to the number of teams participating. We are so excited for all of
the interest being shown in our event. Space is a factor and while we hope to
accommodate every team, there is a chance that we may have to limit the number of
participating teams. Once all entries are received, we will contact all participants. (If
we reach our limit and must turn-away a team, the fee would be refunded to that
team.)
3. Custom made prizes will be given out to 1 , 2 , and 3 place. There will also be a
People’s Choice Award given.
4. This is a family-friendly event, no alcohol will be allowed on the grounds at any time.
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5. Wood/Charcoal Smokers only allowed.
6. You may set up starting Friday, September 10, 2021.
7. Meat will be available for pickup at the fairgrounds Friday, September 10 at 6 pm.
Meat will be pork butt.
8. Amount of meat to cook will be determined once all entries are received and you will
be contacted.
9. Judging plates MUST be ready by Saturday September 11th at noon.
10. All food prepared must have a list of ingredients on display (does not have to have
specific measurements) due to food allergy concerns.
11. Teams will be responsible for providing all ingredients for side dishes and desserts.
12. We will have containers available for sampler plates along with tables for sampler
plate setup. Teams will be responsible for serving sampler plates. (THIS RULE SUBJECT
TO CHANGE BASED UPON CURRENT GUIDELINES AT TIME OF EVENT)

